
for Infants and Children,

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

il Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Boothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

llo Yon Know lhat opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

Io Yon Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons

Po Von that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Io Yon Know that Castorla is purely vegetable preparation, and that list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle

Io Yon Know that Castorla is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel rltcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined?

no Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castorla and Its formula, and that to imitate ttiein is state prison offense

no Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless ?

no You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33
cents, or one cent do3e?

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect prcparation.yourchildrcu may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest

Well, tl'iese things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fnc-slmi- le

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.

3

THE UNIVKRSI TY OF OREGON, Eugene, Oregon, offers free tuition to al
students. Young men can obtain board, lodging, bent nnd lifiht in the dormitofy
for $2.50 per week. Roomers furnisb their own linen. Young women are provided
with board in private families at $3.00 per week. Young women desiriDg
should itodress I'rof. John Slraup, Enene, Oregon or Secretary Young Women
Christian Association, Eugene. The University offers three baccalaureate degrees
Bachelor of Ai ts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters, with corresponding
courses of study. The following bhorter courses are alsoofldred: An English course
leadiug in two years to a business diploma and in three years to the title graduate
id Eu(!lish; nu advanced course for graduates of normal schools loading to the de
giee master of pedagogy; three years' course in civil engineering leading to the
degree civil engineer; course of two years for teachers of physical education
leading to diploma and (ho litle director of physical education. The University

an incidental foe of ten dollars, which is payable in advance by all students,
holding diplomas from tho public M'hoo's and those having teachers' cor.

tiScntes are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those
dcBirititf information regarding the preparatory department should address the
dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.

For catalogues and information i.ddi cfs (J. II. Chapman, President, or J. J
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

Few Tien Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
every way to make them the most en
Joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style.
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a gooa meal.

The Palace Restaurant

TflEflSTOSmSflVlfiGSBrlM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on .,;ivlng
deposits at the rate of per cent pel
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLPY Presidenl
BRNJ. YOUNG Vice Presidenl
FRANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SHORT INTERVATjS OF PEACE.

Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak and
unstrung, but when it is traced up and
soothed by Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
perfect tranquility reigns night nnd day
throughout the nervous system. Ner-

vousness Is equally a manifestation ot
chronic dyspepsia, disorder to the re-

lief of which the Bitters are peculiarly
adapted. In the general vigor begotten
of complete digestion and assimilation,
two functions aided Ijy this auxiliary of
"health, the nerves of course share. Ner-

vous people should use it steadily, not
at uncertain Intervals. The bilious and
constipated, and those troubled with ma-

laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble,
Also vlerive remarkable benellls from. it.

The aged and infirm find that it ten is
greatly to lessen their physical troubles,
and persons slowly recovering utrength
after an wchaustlng Illness convalesce
more rapidly when it is resorted to. It
is, moreover, a capital! appetizer.
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' A GOOD 'WORD.

.: 3. KeiU Sharpsburg, Pa.
c Sirr 1 am giaa 10 say u suuu

worn for Krause's Headache Capsules,
After suffering for over thrae years
with aedte neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia (vhich seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. U. HOLMES.

MontroEe, Pa.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood purifier, gives treanne?s end
clearness to the complexion and cuic
Constipation, 25 cts.. SO cts . 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Children, especlrlly infants, are soon

lun down wi:h Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

but give DeWttt's Colic & Cho-
lera Cure promptly, you tan rely on it.
Use no oCher.

.jimKii.n remedy fur Gonorrhea,

Whiten, unnatural ilii
GBinntecd vi charged, or any iii!iumma- -

n (a gtiutire. tjr.n. irruatiu ,.r uiivra-:rreo- u

na'fiaa. tion if di u e o o nn--

iTHeEiCMtll"M. bnm. t.

i' ' i "f in pli'ii wrarr'-.- .

VVtl !.. or tiottW.
M Circular ecnt vu rtiueac.

fx

l every
wrapper.

board

charges
Students

Perfect

i'l (..1 v iL.i t t.t": '.K I

r? :&HL. .1 id

Oa.cent a doN Jj
Itia sold on a br all dm.

pisiB. J.), cures .incipient ionsumpuon,
audi tha best ard Croup Cur

For Sale by 3. W. Ctmn.

Horth Paeifie Breoiefy
KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyside Saloon or Louis at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

"1

iruitrantee

JOHN

Boentge

EXTENDED STMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
hown in the following lines, the pre--

mmptlon being that sympa.ny is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please sena Krause 8

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brnokland,
V. Dak. I nave been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEA l .

Havana, N. Dak.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or Sole Agent

I

Know

on

Cough

always

MAKE Attractive. Start by beinffthe

rlUi 1C If you hnve beanty preserve
it. If not, you can improve vour looks
immensely. Where there's a will there'?
a way. A good way is tho use of my
articles, especially

Lola Jtontez Greme

0m
11 p

75o per pot.
Brings beauty to
the face by feed-
ing through the
skin pores, gives
life to faded faces.
8old bv Mrs 1
H. BLOUNT,
457 Dnane St.

JIrs Nettie Ilar--

Ameriu'
& "'ilarciwv f beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Francisco. Cal.

"A TALENTED EDITOR.'

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Heartache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like 'a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resaectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

DAILY AHTOllLUf, AB'l'OltlA, TUESDAY MOlt.N'JNO liKFl'KMJJJiH j, i&s,

ALOSG THE WATElt FBONT.

The Kandon Recorder reports the
schooner Wing and Wing 23 days out
from San Francisco, and thore Is some
anxloty for 'her safety. The vessel Is ail
rls'ht. She ran Into Port Oxford harbor
to escape heavy head winds, a little over
a week ago, and Is now doubtless safe
In the Coqullle.

The Fishermen's Union of Astoria, Or.
says the Fishing Gazette, have resolved
to give an annual picnic, the proceeds to
go to a fund for the relief of widows ana
orphans of fishermen who lose their lives
while engased In their calling. This move
of the union Is to tie commended, and we
hope it will to. Ibe successful.

There were forty-fiv- e sealing schooners
at Unalaska Auguslt 1 'which are all out
on BChrlng Seai hunting. Litast accounts
report the catch as toeing large, which
will further deplete 'the aCready decreased
herds. Most of the skins caught this
season have been transferred to the
North American Trading & Transporta
tlon company's storehouse at Unalaska
lor. shipment.

A belated passenger in ai Whitehall
boat boarded the Australia off the Ocean
Ic dock, as she pulled out In the stream,
says the cCall, and then left the steam.
ship off Powell street wharf. After he
had gotten on board the Australia tt was
found that'he had a cabin ticket entitling
ihlm to a passage on the State of Califor
nia to Astoria. It cost him $20 to boartl
and leave the Australia, $10 each way
for boat hire.

We learn that the run of salmon In
the Klamath river Is small and It is
feared that the fishermen and cannery
will not do well. For a number of years
fishing In that stream lias been a fail.
ure, In the face of thousands of fish being
turned out each year from the govern
ment hatcheries. Fish will not thrive In

stream t'hat has extensive hydraulic
mines along its banks. The protection
of fish and game Is a farce in this state.

Crescent City News.

The Northern Pacific has issued a new
tariff, taking effect September 2, naming

rate on canned satmon and canned
goods In carloads of 24,000 pounds or
over, f.f 65 cents per hundredweight to
Chicago, St. Louis and intermediate
points. The present rate is 75 cents. Tho
same road also put in effect on August
27 a rate of 75 cents per hundredweight
cn canned salmon In carloads from all
Northern Pacific coast points and points
on the Columbia rlvtr to Memphis, Tenn.;
Natchez and VIcksTjurg, Miss., and New
Orleans. This rate is made In connection
wtth t'he Burlington and shipments will
be forwarded via Billings.

The bark Harvester arrived from Kar-lu- k,

Alaska, Monday night with 9000 cases
of salmon. While at Karluk June 8 the
brig encountered a squall, and dragging
the old, wornout mooring which vessels
are oMtged to lay to there she almost
met the fate whilc'h overtook the Raphael
a few weeks later. Anchors were tiastlly
gotten out with heaivy lines attached,
which held the vessel from going on the
beach. The captain of the harvester
states that the anchorage at Karluk is
an open roadsted and unsafe even In
the llg'h'test 'blow, and that the Raphael
was tost only because the ACaska Pack-
ing company did not replace the old
moorings with new anchors and chains.

San Francisco Call.

J. H. West, owner of the steamer Edna,
says the' which has
been carrying the mall between Anacortes
and Friday harbor in place of the Buck-
eye, and fans just returned here, says
that the salmon catch at Friday Harbor
cannery is very large. "Fully fourteen
feet af salmon were in the trap at one
time," said he, and they are the most
excellent for canning purposes. At one
time I saw three sharks in the trap. One
was dead, another had lust a little life.
and the third was very lively. They eat
salmon In great quantities. A salmon
gill net which had been lost by some
unknown fisherman recently was found
by becoming entangled in the wheel of
the Edna. There1 was nothing to show
where it came from except the mark
"R. & K." and the fish Inside were so
much decomposed that Mr. West thinks
it may have drifted many miles. He Is of
the opinion that no boat had been lost
In a tide riff, bat tho net was found in
a passage where such a thing might hap
pen. He left it with Mr. Newhall at
Friday Harfoor. The Edna, will engage
In the towing and jobbing business and
is now at Myers cannery.

The following Interesting statement
comes from the Tacoma News: "There is
said to be a movement on foot to corner
this season's supply of native oysters
and Crustacea and force the price far
above the normal scale. A Seattle firm

said to be at the head of the concern
and to have succeeded in securing the
entire oyster crop af Oyster bay, near
Olympla, the principal source of BuppCy
for this district. The oyster season will
soon ho open for the winter and those
energetic Seattle dealers hope to make
big profits by their action. Oyster bay
sirjjpllcs fully two-thir- of all the native
fresh oysters consumed on the Sound.
The remainder comes from Shoalwater
bay. The price of oysters is now $3 a
ack. Last winter they lrou?nt 12.50

but the average price is $2.50 per sock.
Gay Seattleites lead in the consumption
of the toothsome bivalve, with a score
of CO sacks per week. Tacoma takes
about 30 sacks per week and Olympla
not half that number. The saime Be-

attle firm, ft Is Bald, is also taking steps
to secure the control of the crab, shrimp
and clam supplies of the Sound. The best
cratos now came from Dungeness and are
pronounced for superior to the Kan Fran-
cisco crab by those who pretend to know,
and equally as palatable as the original
English crab. The two cities, Seattle
and Tacoma, now use form 20 to 25 dozen
crabs a week. A goodly number of
shrimps of prime quality are now being
brought Into the market from Port Or
chard and Quartermaster harbor. "Clams
are often used as a substitute for oysters
in free lunch houses," said a well known
oy9ter man, who tdded: "Seattle takes
about 200 sacks of the Juicy clam each
week, while Tacoma uses only ihalf that
amount. Clams ar getting scarce ail
ailong the Sound, and unless some action
is taken the source of supply la doomed
to depletion."

"The residents of New York," says the
Fishing Gazette, "cannot fully rea'.izo the
enormous quanltles of sea food consumed

ally in this city. There is hardly a
lunch served In New York but that would
be considered Incomplete without some
kind of sea food. Cafes, wine-roo- and
saloons aid cater to this universal taste
for fish In some shape, either smoked
salmon,' caviar, smelts, fried elams, clam
fritters, clam bouillon, fried eels, tysters,
shrimps, etc., etc. One can hardly credit
the amount of food of this kind that Is
consumed dally. One firm in New York
make a specialty of supplying the cafes,
wine-roo- and saioons with sea food for
lunches, besides conducting a first-cla-

restaurant where flh dinners are made
a epeefa'.'ty. In fact during the cholera
scare in 18S2 the head of the establishment
gave a notable fish dinner to the edi-

tors of the leading newspapers of New
York and succeeded in convincing them.
one and all, that there was no danger in
eating any kind of sea food. It had

wholesome effect and resulted in re
storing confidence in articles of food that
had been thoughtlessly condemned by
many that knew practically nothing of
the habits or the denizens of the sea,
lakes and rivers. Some idea can be
formed then of the volume of business
done by this firm, when it is stated that

'XI pounds of eels are used weekly. 10,000

soft clams, GOO or 600 smelts, 150 pounds
salmon, 1.V0 pounds haddock, 2 boxes of
Silt cod fisfn for making codfish balls
a specialty with the house 2 barrels of
shrimps. They employ eleven people pre- -

TME EQUITABLE LIFE
OP. NEW YORK

Is tlhe strongest and best niiaaged life
insurance company on the face of the
earth. Our rates are no higher than oth-
ers, for the same kind of a policy, and
our contract is so mudh more liberal to
the Insurer that you cannot afford to
take anything else but an Equitable pot
Icy. Irresponsible travelling agents will
misrepresent facts to you by trying to
make you believe that what they iiave
is Just as good as the Equitable. By
consuvt.ng the insurance commissioner'
reports you will discover the falsehood,
There is no company, "just as good.
The Equitable is now and has been for
fifteen years past THE best. L. Samuel,
Eugene Samuel, special agents.

paring these goods and suddIv 100
end cafes witb hindhes daily. Frequently
nwnprtk r.f an'w,na i - .... - .j mines in A wnoie II fifl
urum r uuon tnarKet and have it pre
VOIDU 1U1 JUUl'U.

In an article on the custom of wmA
xiriusn snipowners making contracts with
stevedores and others abroad to do theship's iwork, Falrplay says: "There are
no sufficient means of comnelllmr
dores abroad to fulfill their contracts,

nervaH me loreign nrms are only tod
vc.u tiuta la eniorce tneir sida nf h
bargain by stoppage of the vesselsthrough arrest or otherwise. Thus, in
working, these contracts were found to
be one-side- d, and It is surprising thatuwners, atrer me unpleasant pxperience
Which so many of them have had.
continue to patronize the 'contractors.-Whe-

there is no contract the master's
n.inas are tree to make the bent harm in
he can both as regards price and dls- -
paicn; ana no, 'oeing on t'he spot, is farbetter able to make an arrangement and
see It carried out than his owner canpossfbly bewho resides several thmm.
and miles away. In the old days own.
ers left everything of this kind to their
captains, wun tne result that the latter,
urged by the sense of responslbllltv. nrt
anxious to make a dispatch, and utilized
an me innuence they could cwnnviml of
foreign ports to further the Interests ot
their vessels. Nowadays owners are tooprone to take everything upon them-
selves, under the mistaken idea that by
entering Into apparently advantageous

wun tne wily foreigner, though
mejr inereoy Tie rne nanas of the r rnn.
tains, they stand to aunment their v.
sels' earnings. What do contracts atslightly reduced rates mean? As a rule
when the foreign contractor lowers his
figure he sees his way to recoup himself
by methods which do not transpire in the
negotiations or appear m the signed docu-
ments. He will sometimes cut thlnc-- an
fine that his only chance of maklne-
prom nes in me employment of indiffer-
ent laborers and screwing them down to
the lowest possible wages, which opens
out the danger of the men striking and
thus delaying the vessel. Not many
years ago a foreign stevedore and lighter
age contractor came over here, anil bv
'his plausibility obtained a number of
contracts from owners. Afterwards, on
his return home, he disposed of his busi
ness on tne strength of these contracts,
and made a good thing of the transaction.
The result was that the British shlp--
iwners concerned were bound to the pur-
chaser of the business, the original con.
tractor having fitted up matters with Ms
customer by arranging that tho latter
snouia be allowed to work under the
contract name. A further result wji
that many of the shipowners Involved
considered, on receiving their statements
ot account, that they had been badly vic-
timized, and they were probably not Ifar
out In their reckonings."

AUTUMN (LEAVES.

The Most beautfful Season of the Year
Is 'Here.

A trip down the old Columbia Just at
this season is well worth a day of any
man's time. The air is mild and pleas-
ant, and the forests are rapidly taking
on their brilliant hues which so delight
the eye and yet are saddening to the
heart. The "hectic flush of death upon the
face of nature is always a reminder ot
the common lot of men, and one perforce
recalls the form of some lovad one gone
before, or stops for a breathing speC'l and
a communion with self upon the prob-
lems of life and death and wonders how
he will meet the great ohange when the
summer comes for hta. If tihe twig be
examined from which the brtgM leaf has
fallen, to decay upon the ground, an
ertbryo bud will ibe found, which with
the advent of spring bacainas new life a
new growth. So with the human kind;
what is termed death but-- reveals the
bud of a new life that shaf.a he grander
and more beautiful than the first state.
H'ow much of comfort in the thought to
those left alone for a span of years to
battle with life's difficulties.

These and other thoughts crowd the
mind of the lover of nature at this sea-
son and not all of the thoughts are sad
ones. The harvest moon will soon look
down upon abundant crops, Insuring
peace and plenty to the industrious; the
toiling farmer will reap his reward ana
through 'him all others will be benefitted;
the year bas been rounded out through
its different seasons from seed time to
harvest; prosperity is again about to
throw Its mantle over our beloved coun-
try, and as the boat gracefully floats on
the bosom of the tmigihty river one Is
reminded that In the Columbia Valley
there is plenty of room for thous
ands of toilers from the less fa-
vored section of the land and that the
steel highway now being laid along the
shores of this great water course will
soon make It possible for these people to
settle In this fruitful land and profitably
till the-- soil or hew In its vast forests.

Thus first sad thoughts were turned
Into hope and, despite the clouds which
gathered in the sky later in the day, the
traveler could best feel that "all things
come to him who waits."

Among the many magnificent steamers
plying on the Columbia there ts perhaps
none more comfortable for the sight.
seer or family party than the Ocean
Wave. Her cabins and stitcrooms are
large and comfortably furr'lhed vlth all
modern conveniences arv her officers
are always polite and ready to accom-
modate tho public from the grumbling
man of commerce to the crylny baby.
Captain West Whltcomb and Pilot Wm.
Buchanan are proud of their handsome
boat and always ready to explain the
mysteries of the wheelhouso to their
guests or afford the tourist a view of the
passing scenery from the best point of
observation. First Officer Captain Al.
Gray is always "on deck" and Purser
A. W. McKenzie and Freight Clerk B.
Seeley look after the shekels and the
stowing away of the large families under
their care. Chief Engineer Joe Hayes
and Assistant Kellogg Uko greit pride
in the powerful machines under their
charge and give them more attention
than a mother does her bady.

But the department which most inter
ests the tourist or travelling man, who

ai.ways ready to eat five meals a day
with innumerable luncheons on the side,
Is the dining room. Here St9wirl H.
Hook and Chof Bertram shine, with no
uncertain light, as the well cooked and
well served meals of rhe Wive are

The delicacies of the season and dainty
tid bits always at hand, are gre-ill- ap-
preciated by their hosts ot friends.

Tho Wave Is not a racer, but is certain
ly second to none in point of comfort.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cf ell In leavening
Strenzth.-- U. S. Oovrmntnt Kcporb

Boy's School

Clothings
During the last few days we received an immense assort

ment of Boy's Clothing.

The Little

Captain Suit
For hoys from 5 to 15 years, in new and nobby styles,

at remarkably low prices.

The Governor

ST??"?'

'4

Something late for boys, in all sizes and at prices that
will astonish you for the extremely low prices charged.

Combination Suits
Consisting of Coat, 2 pair of Pants and Cap, in great

variety and at bottom prices.

Something
Little Boys' Overcoats and Reefer Suits. Something

that every mother ought to see. Ages from 3 to 8 years; six
different styles. They are nobby and cheap.

The above goods are of fhe celebrated make of Cane Mc- -

Cafferty & Co., of New York, and are warranted not to rip.
The prices are tho very lowest for guaranteed goods.

E. JlcNEIL, Receiver.

of

Via

and
St. Paul.

Of Or.

m as
Gives Choice

Spokane
Via

8.
8.

13.

18.

23.

28.

i.

Koutes,

Ogden,Denver
and

Omaha

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper
Free HeaJlnlng Chlr Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July
Oregon, Monday, July
State, Saturday, July
Oregen, Thursday, July
State, Tuesday July
Oregon, Sunday, July
State, Friday, August

St. Paul.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.
T. J. Potter leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day at 7 p. tn., and Sunday upon her
arrival from Ilwaco In the evening.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 7
a. m., Saturday at 1 p.--

R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 6:43 a. tn., Sunday at
7 p. m. ; leaves Portland dally, except
Sunday, at 8 p. m. On Saturday will
leave at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Monday
at 6:45 a. m.; leaves Portland Saturday
at 7 a. m.

For rates and general Information caD
on or address

C. F. O VETRBAUG H,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,

or

and

Oen. Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

Japanese
SINO LUNG. Prop.

Ladies' and Children's hats
and duck suits.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
underwear made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.
417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i

Fruit Store.

ii

NevL

111 I
The Leading House

Astoria,

Jiao Tfanseofitinental

Bazaar

1
ffl

Are You Going East?

Be sure and sea that your ticket
read via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.
Uua

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la tho

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

and Car
and

ON

0

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--

tlbuled Dining Bleeping
Trains Motto;

"ALWAYS TIMEJ"
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on tha vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ucaei.
W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaQB.

Qen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
wasmngion St., Portland, or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon.

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washlnsrton St.. Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tames, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacinc, and Oreat North-
ern railroads at the verv lowest niM
omainaDie.

The Burlington Routs is
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

PROFESSIONAL CAPJDS.

H. A. SMITH
DEJsTIST.

Rooms and 1 Pythian aullilln.
over C. H Cooper's store.

German Physician. Etltrctlc.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's stor, cor.

9th and Commercial. Prices: Colli, $1 j

confinements, $10.00. Operation at sfllc
free; medicines furnlshtd.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..

DENTAL PAHLOP.S.

Uansell Block. 73 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drinr store. Hours. 10
to 12 a, m.: J to 6 and 1 to 8 d. to. Sun
days, 10 to 1L

J. S. BISHOP. M. D..
HOMJEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinnev nin-- k

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to :30
Surgery and Disease! of Women a Spe '

clalty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX M. D..
frtiaHJtAJN AND SURGEON.

Office, 684V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention riven tn nil Ahmni

diseases;

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
rxl(JIN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of crimen and surgery.
Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

Telephone J'o f2.

JAY TUTTLE. II. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms k anrl ft Pvthl..

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
6. Residence. 639. Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his nfflrw until n
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
v. in., auu xrorq d untu 7:30 evenings.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCB & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

885 Commercial street.

J. Q. A, BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Strset. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 2i, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. AH legal and col-
lection business wromotly attended tn.
Claims against the government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M, Regular communications hold
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M,
E. C. HOLDEN. Saarstary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,

404 Commercial Street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
wine instead of coffee or teu.

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forrjet
peach and apricot brandy. AIbo French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzcrt.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Dally Boats to Portland
"Telephone" loaves Astoria at 7 d. m.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m.. ex--

oept Sunday.
"Bniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Snturdny morning nt 6:45 a. m. : Sundav
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves 1'ortlnnd dmly at o n. m.. ex
cept tiunduy. On Saturday niulit ot 11

m.
Stenmcr Otenn Wove leaves Portland

Tuesday ond Thursday at 8 a, m Satur-
day at 1 p. in., runuinK straight through
to Ilwuco, connecting will) trains for all
points on North IJpncb. Leaves Ilwnro
Wetinesday nnd l'riday morning at 7:3(1
o'clock, Sunday night nt 0 o'clock, for
Portland. O. W. STONE.

Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 11,

U. B. Scott, President
B. A. Seeley, Qen'l Agt, Portland.

A. V. ALIvEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cut uJ Squcmoqu Streets. Astoria, Or

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting;,
hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--- -

171 Twelfth street Astoria, Or.

?REEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steanitit !.pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etn.
LOGGING CflJSP 05053? R SPECIS&TY

1J7 Olney street, between Third end
and Fourth, Astoria. Or.


